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Cotton Good
sa

The Intelligencer learned late yesterday afternoon that the
hilathea Society of the Presbyterian church had made an arrange¬ant with the Mr,ore-Wilson Co.'s popular store, by which this soçie-of young ladies would furnish f!oor-walkers, managers, assistant
anagers, and clerks for every day of next week's great "National
Cotton Goods" movement for the purpose of aiding this greatîovement along.

The Intelligencer is also informed that the 'proprietors of
toore-Wilson have graciously agreed to pay this society a certain
'er cent of the profits derived from the sale of all "cotton goods"old during next week, during this "National Cotton Goods" week
i Anderson. ** .«* '

Several days ago, Mr. Fleisehmann, of Fleisehmann Bros., Mr.
toll Lesser of the Lesser Co., Mr. Rubenstein of the Rubenstein Co.,
tated to an Intelligencer man that they would be very glad indeed to
Ho anything within their power to help in this "National Cotton
Goods" movement originated by thc daughters and wives of South¬
ern senators and cabinet officers."

At first thought this movement might not strike the casual ob¬
server that it could amount to very much; but if the matter is con¬
sidered very carefully for just a few moments, the great number of
the absolute necessities of life will be found made of colton. This
is where the great possibilities of this relief measure ¡ornes in ; it is not
in the small amount of cotton that any one purchase of cotton goods
will do toward the boosting of the prue of raw cotton, but in the ag¬
gregate sales of all cotton goods, which will soon be found to toat
anamàzing amount of raw cotton; and then the spirit of the people
once aroused on this" score, and the knowledge once acquired that
there are a great many articles of dress and, other articles in daily use
about the house that can be made of cotton instead of, other material
will increase the demant for SOUTHERN MADE COTTON GOODS
more than any other plan yet devised.

Another phase of this "National Cotton Goods" movement is that
while the people of Anderson county, in patronizing this movement
are aiding.äliha people of the South, THEY ARE AIDING A GREAT
NUMBER-OF PEOPLE IN ANDERSON COUNTY DIRECTLY.

TheFe.are NINETEEN BIG COTTON MILLS within her bounda¬
ries, whose total investment totals over $17,500,000.00, with a

yearly output of ? 15,250,000.00; employing over 6,500 people
whose yearly wages and salaries amount to a.ntosi $3,000,000.00.

So, let's everybody in Anderson county make it a point to buy
something made of Cotton Goods during next week in Anderson.

COURT COMPLETED
ALL JORY HEARINGS

NOW ENGAGED. ON EQUITY
BUSINESS.

ADJOURN TONIGHT.
Last Case Was Settled Yesterday

Morning by Jury Trini-To
Hear Arguments Today.
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Mm J- E. Brownlee has returned
home from a pleasant stay with rela¬
tives at Brownlee:

Mrs- A. C. Townsend and daughters,
Misses Bvio and Allaneyer, were shop¬
ping In Anderson Wednesday.
Mr- and Mrs. J. C- Jones have re*

turned from a short stay with rfela-
tives in Evergreen.
Mrs. S. E. Leverett was a visitor th

The last jury case to be heard at.Anderson this week-
the present session of the Court of . Among the young ladles- from here
Common Fleas for Anderson county who stood the teachers* examination
was disposed of yesterday morning in Anderson last wt>ek were Misses
and before the noon hour Judge Mem- Bertha McAllister and F.'uby S »OOH.

minger dismissed all Jurors and.after Mrs- Lizzie Seawrlght and daughter,
. they had been paid for the week's [Mrs. Bessie Willis, were guests for a
work they departed for their homes, few days this week with relatives'in
Equity business, arguments and ap- Anderson.
peals then came'before tho court and Mrs. W. A. Hall was called to
the remainder of the day was.oön- Lowndesville several days ago to the
sumed In that business. Today will bedside of her mother, Mrs. Barney
see more of the same nature and thlB Hutchinson, who ls critically ill-
afternoon court will adjourn sine die- .At a rneeUng of the congregation
When court convened- yesterday OF TNE A. R P. church on Wednesday

marutuB on= "p88* the night the Bverymembcr Canvass was
first caBe called was that of the Wear- adopted and the pastor. Rev. S. J.
n^r^n^»L^:f%hl ' "f: Hood, ls very enthusiastic and elatesHammond of Willlamston. The case tQ prospecf of ni8 church for
was tried and the Jury found for the "~ZY"" ~"
plaintiff in the Bum of $261.15. w* cominR. year>

.

In the case of D. A. Geer of Belton Arax)nj» lhose ^ attended the crr-

versus D. H- Hembree, relative to a cu* ft An*!r8mi 7T?"âayMwereQ Mr,'\ certain note and mortgage, the jury and S p,*nkTM'r0e/?' Mr* s- ¡J\returned the following verdict: "We Levett, Mrs. M. J. McGee, Mrs- D.
\nd'for thé plaintiff possession of the A- Burris», Mrs Marshall Jones. Mrs.

Npperty described In the affidavit and J< E- Watson, J-. C. Jones, C. R. Mc-

NoqssesBlon thereof cannot be had, Donald and T. C. Jackson, Jr-
\e Value thereof which is |160." The Tiinrod Literary Society of the
Vwss the last case tried and fol- Iva High School was reorganized a
Silts conclusion the jurors were tew days ago and elected the foliow-

'^j.. , lng officers: Rori Smith, president;
^*^>^M"*^>MT*****'M"**"' Essie Cook, vice president; Annie Ve-

^?9MHMBBBBBBB| renee, secretary; Neta Adams, censor
~_ XV i sud Clifton Watt and Jack Gilli, and

\\\ \ i sergeants-at-arms.
. BJ 4#iV 4 I Mr8- Irene Mattox, who was the
ll I Ui Ï a 1_ gueBt thia week oí Mrs. Marshal!
M. JL VfiV MlO tl Jones, has returned to her ln

\ ä I ft IR Jacksonville, F)fí*ff~ J . MV \ JL JLaJmJl Miss o-^ wlliland, a student of
\ - --Anderson College, spent Sunday
ÄV -

'

. and Monday with her parents, Mr and
yW>/ » Mrs J F. GHIHand.

? I Mlft* Vera 8ooon» teacher of the
J/^k ,

' xL ^\ j Good Hope school, opened her school
B a^'¿' i\<A J Monday morning with bright pros-9 Rf fnTÂ^è. j neets for the coming session.
? B 1/ % B AM ll k I Thc Civic Improvement Association
Wm .«f a in S "3|^-"a \ meei in thc schcol auditorium
Jw^a/Ä\^jrv next Monday, October the 12th,* ai

'.' 97 \ \ \ A* o'clock. All members are urged to
\ '., . \ present as business of Importancev ^> ws to be attended to.

With a lonor lief Dr A- L- Smethers, ot Anderson,« « *w«K iisr. or goodes here this week on professional
things in Vegetables andt p§r, J F> MoRee, of Soddy, Teun.,1
jr«

'

g*, f . |da/Wl an instructive Berri.* öun-
rancy Vsroeeries. too. *&J° a ,arB"e co,»Kre.gation m

" ThVlm*,sr,an church here.
I^ytti iaa'S?*h**J cla88 of the

s»a^V Á 'mm'mm Parry*» tfife?* w111 b**'rv a "Tacky
i ill 1 1 1/ ha!l ererVft of thi* «"mth m the
S ? ll 111 W EverybodyV^oHakofTs store room.
I I ff I B iM ? to attend thi*01081 9°»"dially Inviten
-* \*F SLr 1 % A for a worthv^y **'t will be given
Mi^a»ass«i»"i ^l be sfferdsa'Ä** mnd ouch fun

MiahaMS small admittancdP tn'* occasIon- A
^^**^IT,,Ä,'"I~ v cents .wm hae'tlt3£^'Q^ and ten

Mí¿s Lois Jacfcsofè ^

Phone 132 ¡¿ají-S-áá^S^ ÄWÄa botted WedneeiEfö
--? ?_°i<l, GP°a Hope cemetery WSPMSSiKSiSg^^ »r Hormel

British Sing and Laugh in Midst;
of Fierce Combat

American Chaplain Gives Vivid De¬
scription of Battle of Mons, Where

He Was Vtlth French. m
_ Q

New York.-A vivid description of
the manner in which the English
forces faced death on the battlefield,
of the Jokes they cracked and the
prayers they said with bullets sweep¬
ing their ranks, was brought to New
York by Rev. James Mailor, a native
of Trenton, N. J., who served as chap¬
lain for several weeks with one of the
British regiments in France and re¬
turned home on the Mauritania.

"la a modern battle there ls an over¬
powering sense of unreality," be said.
"The business of seeing men kill each
ether seems mechanical because of the
preponderance of the machine ele¬
ment In the affair; the human element
simply bleeds and dies, but the ma¬
chines continue in their perfection ot
slaughter.
"The conduct ot the English and

Irish soldiers In the trenches was sur¬
prising. There those men stood be¬
hind shoulder-high mounds of dirt, fac¬
ing level sprays of death In front, yet
cracking Jokes and singing snatches
of music hall ballads between volleys.
Stupendous bravery, I call lt, or stu¬
pendous absence of nerves.

"I've heard men under the crashing
fire of the terrible German guns and
with comrades dropping sit about
them unite in roaring 'It's a long road
to Tipperary' as If they were In bar¬
racks. Sometimos I'd hear a big Irish¬
man call out to a neighbor !u the
trenches, 'Well, I winged that Dutch¬
man, all rijftt.1 The business ot kill¬
ing, with them, seemed personal and
to resemble a sporting event
"But how the Germans did pound

that British line at Mons! They came
on and on and on, never stopping, nev¬
er faltering. It was like the waveu
of a blue-gray sea rolling up through
the fog. One wave woald breMk and
die away, but another woutd be right
behind lt, pushing on Inexorably. The
German commanders threw their men
Into the face of British fire with abso¬
lute recklessness, counting on the
sheer weight of numbers ttvoverwhelm
us.
"To see those German lines move

forward through glasses was like
watching regiments of toy soldiers
pushing acrosB a table. You'd see a
long row of pale blue blocks, topped
with spiked helmets, bueak from cover
and come rushing at you. Then a
Brltls.M gun at your elbow would speak,
a oneil would fall right la the midst
of that blue block, a rrreat burling up
of smoke and soil id-the block
would be gone! Not ag left but a
few little men madly running back
through too haze of powder amoks.
"But the German shelbi kept coming

,and coming. They are terrible, those
shells! I have seen one shell enter
a little hfil and there explode, carry¬
ing away the whole top of the hill. I
have seen a company ot British wiped
out by the explosion ot s single shell.
"Perhaps the night fighting is the

most weird and terrible to see. In
this the forces of the allies had the
superiority, through their preponder¬
ant equipment of aeroplanes. The al¬
lied forces had 35 aeroplanes which
were busy day and night, but espe¬
cially at night.
"You would hear a whirring of In¬

visible propellers overhead and by
straining your ears could trace the
direction of the night flyer over the
German positions. Gunners stand
ready behind their pieces keyed up to
a high pitch of efficiency.
"Suddenly a spark appears In the

heavens ; lt falls. The airman has (dis¬
covered the position of a German bat¬
tery and hui falling torch makes tike
range and the position. In»»*B*ty the
British guns roar agfcà;'shower of
shells soars up. tofoMow the une ot
that falling -tar."

WARNING TO THE CIVILIANS
Gerwens Protect Privets Proparty but

Will Severely Punish Hostility
hy Non-combatants, «

By HENRY L. PERRY,
Irrterîïstïofïûî Heirs Service Q*~"yCcr-

respondent
Bordeaux.-Proclan.lUona hare been

posted in ail towns of 5 rsnc» that are
occupied by the Germans, stating íÁat
private property will be protected and
peaceful citizens win not he molested,but that any civilians acting ia a waydetrimental to the Germans will be
shot.
One of the proolamsttons firer, out

by the war ouee randa as follows:"All authorities and the municipal¬ity are Informed that story peaceful
Inhabitant can follow his regular occu¬
pation in full security. Private prop¬
erty win be absolutely respected aal
provisions paid for.
If the population «are under aa/,form whatever to take put la hostili¬

ties the severest punishment will bo
inflicted on the refractory.
The peop!«i must give up Chati

arms. Ever/ armed individual wfD he
put to death. Whoever esta telegraph
wires, destroys railroad bridgea or
commits any act ia detriment to the
Germans will be shot
"Towna ead villages whose inhabi¬

tant* hare u.V.en part ta any *»-VITT.'
or who fire upon us from ambush, wilt'Pew« and the guilt; shot at

civil authorities wM be
albie (Signed*

IN ANDERSON
OCTOBER 12,13,14, IS, 16, AND I ;
m Be There! Will You?
The Day ID Congress
Washington, Oct. 9-SENATE: Met

at ll a- m.
Pegan coBltleratlon of war revenue

bill.
Conference report on Alaska coa

land leasing bill called up.
Adopted resolution extending thanks

of Congress to A. B, C members.
Recessed 5:ES p. m. until ll a. m.

Saturday.
HOU8E: Met at noon.
RieBiimcd debate on Philippine bill.
Tudicie-;- sub-cornm'îteo formally

agreed to drop Investigation of charges
against Associate Justice Daniel T-
Wright of the District of Columbia
Supreme court, who hus resigned.
Representative Henry ir>»rr-2uced

compromise cotton lop.n bill-
Adjourned 5.10 p. m. to noon Satur¬

day.
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Mr. John Gentry, of Wauchula,
Fla., was here recently visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Pheby Pettigrew
and other relatives- Mr. Gentry has
spent the summier at Starr, his form¬
er home, but will return to Fla. now
soon.
Mr. an'd Mrs. Ben Watson and

daughtors, MSsstfc ChrtoUtene and
Gladys, of Anderson were here re¬
cently at the home of John E. Petti¬
grew.
Mrs. W. R Evans and baby Jack,

are at home having spent a few days
at Williamston with her mother who
has been very Bick, but ls some bet¬
ter.
Mrs. J. W. Tuck, of Calhoun Falls,

spent last week with the family of
John H. Tuck.
There is another new made grave

in the cemetery here, this for Mrs.
Fayette Terry. We are told that she
picked cotton last Wednesday even¬
ing and after supper went to a
neighbors house and alt 'til bed time
when she returned to her hemje snd
retired seemingly In her usual health.
About 3 o'clock she made a noise
that awakened her husband, but she
passed away before any assistance
could be rendered at 5 o'clock p- m.
Her remains were laid to rest after
services conducted by Rev. H, W.
Stone. She leaves a husband and one
child with other relatives.

Stz women and four children and
one man have been buried here since
April the tenth.
In our .next article will give the

readers a problem, something to burn-
i lsh your brain.

CABOLIANS WILL GET
THEIR SHABE

Continued From Page One.)
loowlng to such changes In tbe hand¬
ling of their machinery as may be nec¬
essary to secure thia new business,which ls considered especially lucra¬
tive. Generally speaking only slightchanges will have to be made. It is
understood that already the new Equi¬
nox Mill bas re-arranged its machin¬
ery so RB to make an especially heavyn:i!itary duck, ag Was recently an¬
nounced oy the Intelligencer, when tye
chance was made hy local ManagerR E. i.ijjon lt la believed the man¬
agement of the Equinox 1B very anx¬
ious to nv ke a bid for its share of the
recent French military fabric order
left with brokers to be placed with
American textile plants. This state¬
ment, however, has not been positive¬
ly made
The Southern Railway is making ev-

¿ry effort to promote export business
with South America, and especiallywith Brasil and Argentina, which are
heavy importers of textiles. Both of
these countries are said to be partialto Amerfcan fabrics, wheo made to
suit local trade requirements tu those
countries. Recent announcements of
direct steamship Ilea to both Sao Pen¬
ólo and Bio In Braal! and Rosario and
Boer.os Ayres In Argentina from Sou¬
thern ports, with American salesmen
la the Interior fields in those coun¬
tries and American branch banka are
all expected to work op a Urge and
satisfactory business there, which will
be of Immense benefit to Carolina tex¬
tile plants. The Southern Ry., accord¬
ing to Mr. Harris, ia- prepared to do
Ita part to secure this business.

E&speror Leaves Field.
Petrograd, Oct. 9.- Emperor Nicho¬

le« returned to Tsarskoe-Seio today
from his trip of Inspection of tho Rus¬
sia« annies at the front-
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Townvillo, Oct. 9-Special.
We welcobme October with ita

bright, blue weather. ,
One October spent on a well-kept

Southern plantation will AU the mind
with happy memories which will be a
source ot pleasure during thc remain¬
der of a life time.

School opened here last Mondaywith Professor Witt of Amerlcus, Ga.,
as principal. The assistants afte Mis¬
ses Kinly, Stewart and Kellet.
Quite a number went to Anderson

to attend the circus.
It seems that the death angel has

been walking through tho land with a
heavy hand this year. It stopped at
the home of Mr. Harrison Price the
29th ult-, and took frhun him his be¬
loved companion, his wife. She wan
sick only a few days and bore her
sufferings with much quietude. Mrs.
Price was in her 68th year. Her re¬
mains wero laid to rent in Townvillo
Baptist Cemetery in the presence ot
a largo concourse of relatives and
friends who had assembled to pay the
last tribute to this dear woman. Mrs.
Price moved here some few years ago
with her husband from her old home¬
stead near the Hotton Ford, whereshe was born and reared.
Much sympathy is also extended to

the relatives of Miss Ann Bruce, whoso
body was laid to rest here last Sun¬
day afternoon the 27th ult. Miss Bruce
was a relative of the much distingu¬ished Fant family of this place. She
ls greatly missed in the home and
Sabbath r -mool also, whore she was
a consistent member.
As the school dayB draw nigh, thechildren will po&dsly want some den¬

tal work done- Dr. Beal of Atlanta,will do the work for you nicely. He
ls stepping at the Hotel here.

-A. E. S.

Users say it Is the ideal, perfectlaxative drink. M. J. Perkins. Greer.
Bay, Wis., says " I have used pills,oils, salts, etc., but were all disagree¬able and unsatisfactory. In Citrciax
I have found the Ideal laxative drink."
For sick headache, sour stomach, lazyliver, congested bowels-lt is the per¬
fect laxative and gives a thoroughflush. Sensitive, delicate people, In¬
valids and children find it easy to
take and pleasant in action. Results
thoroughly satisfactory. Evans'
Pharmacy, agents.

oooooooooooooooooooe
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On Tuesday night, September 29,1914 just as the clock was chimingth« hour of nine, the dark robed an¬
gel of death visited the home of Mr-,
8. L. Hicks and carried away the
spirit of the faithful wife and mother.
Mrs. Polly Hicks.
Mrs. Hicks had been in declining

health for several years, and the
shock of her sons death, some two
weeks ago caused a light stroke of
paralysis, from which she never re¬
covered- She was also a sufferer of
Brights dionne. All that medical aid
and loving hands could do wss -done,
¡but nothing could relieve her awful
sufferings. To the dear bereaved
ones we would say, Do set come to
us, but God grant that we make our
paths straight as hers and meet her
over on the other shore where there
«fill be no sorrows, and suffering.
God knows best, He makes no mis¬
takes. He let thts p.oclous flower
bud and bloom info a nappy Chris¬
tisa; and when her precious work
was ended, He said: "Well done my
good and faithful servant, enter thou
Into the Joys ot thy Lord." She waa
always gentle, kind end true, to her
husband, children and home. and
friends. Her doors were always
open to every one, she always treated
everybody alike and no one knew her
but to love her.
Mrs. Hicks leaves a husband and

five children, (one having preceded
her to the grave some two weeks
ago) one sister and two brothers.
The husband is Mr, S. L. Hicks;
children are Mesara. Sam Hicks, of
Six and Twenty, and Mrs. Mary
Wilson, Mrs. Nannie White and
Miss Leila Hicks, of Refugee sec¬
tion. Tho brothers are Mr» William
McAlister of Liberty, a C. and MT.
Ezekiel McAlister of near Central. S.
C. The -sister, Mrs. Randa Hicks, ot
Six and Twenty. She leaves a large
number of friends and relatives, besid¬
es those named above, too numerous

CITROLAX

Meeting Our Obligations
The expense of making tho''.

crops should be paid out of the
crop.

.??...-tir

No farmer would try to
make Cotton without usingFertilizer.

The Fertilizer debt should
be among the first debts paid.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
M

An Unusual Opportunity r ;ss
;-7-- -r-r ?

t
The special departments pi Anderson Col- jlege can enroll a few more pupils, and thefÇoJ? ,lege invites the ladies of Anderson and vicinity ?

to take advantage of this opportunity.

ART
Miss Kamseur

PIANO
Prof. and Mrs. Goode

VOICE DOMESTIC SCIENCE
Miss Stranathsn Miss Murray

VIOLIN EXPRESSION
. Miss Smith Miss Wakefield

Whether you contemplate taking up ttys1;*study cf any of these studies or not, we will Jte
glad ft> have you visit the College and see ^e.work that 13 being done.

auAnderson
DR. JAS. P. KINARD, President

PRESCRIPTIONS ]fFilled at the

Owl Drug Co. j|Mean pure, fresh drugs compounded by. ex- ..î
pert, licensed druggists. And a quick deliv¬
ery service that you will like. tm
Prescriptions called for and delivered instanter

OWLDRUGCQ.
Phone 636 ANDERSON, 3. C,

for tbe writer to try to mention*
lira. Hicks was born in 1856. Shs

was a daughter of "Uncle Billy" McAl-
ister, and lived in the 81x and Twenty
secttoii. the most of her lite. She
became a nxemjbsr of the 81a and
Twenty Baptist church in her early
years, and bas always been a faithful
church and Bunda school worker, up
until some two or three years ago. She
became too feeble to attend much but
she always had a prayer on her Ups

for her church, her nestor and her
Sunday school work.
Interment took place tj^a* SIK'JOM

Twenty Baptist church'the day fol¬
lowing her death, amid a*, jerga Mft-
oourse of relative and friends. ? #
Weep not dear children. '£I «an never come to you,
Prépaie yourselves for. heaven. «**;Where mother walla for. you ,! f

Mrs. Paul Qlllespfa\#
Central, 8. C.


